
FAlL from porch

Leaving the Howe o' His Crother-in.
law, a Plank on the Porch Tilts
and He is Hurl"d to tl»o Cro-.tu
Ten Feet Below tj His Death.

How Quick the scenes in the mys¬
tic drama of human life aire changed.
Ti^ but the shifting of a curtain
and all is in the instant transformed
from pr me health and happiness to

deep tragedy, to deatli and sorrow

with its bitterest pangs.
Late Monday evening about. S

o'clock Charles Ilideiujur, a well-
known citizen of Martinsburgy was

about the streets ©f the city enjoy¬
ing prime health, and an hour later
he was cold in death. He fell from
a high porch at the home of his
brother.in-law Joseph Myers at 301;
Ki'^iiia street and Iroke his neck and
rMe i ir;r\antly. almost without a

struggle.
lie had been a visitor at this home

for snort while a;:d in leaving for
his own homo, only z few doors
i*\vi\y en the opposi'e silo of the
}¦.:». :e rircct. a board on thc poirch
b'in-r looso 4"Itcd and he lost his
ba'ance and fe'tl headlong backward
over a low balustrade to the ground
about tea feet beAr.v, his neck being
broken by tlie fall, death was in
K«'P.ntcinj?ou3.

Q.nck'y the family near at hand
wore a*)pr"se:l of the awful trjnredy
and the anguish to them in this aw¬

ful shock \v:»s intense, and neighbors
who flocked to the home were hor-
riflec".
No inquest, was held as the circum-

Kar.ces surrounding tlie deatn were

clearly and satisfactorily explained
to the authorities.

Mr. ftidenour was about 50 years
old, an:', is survived by a wife and
two sons Vernon and Elmer at home,
rfosa, a daughter at home,
one d°mri,*~r Mr; .Millie ICeplinger
of Wast King street, and a daughter
Mrs. l-ea/u William^, who lives a:

icacine, Pa. ouuener Peter Ride-

nour. and a sister Mrs. .Toe Myers
at whose home the terrible accident
occurred, live in this city.

Hi;!!",1.:! u.'-g'.ie tails for words t«

express the awful anguish in tha.

home last night where a sick wife
with tear-uiii.u.ed eyes and sorrowing*
children kept silent vigil ovdr the

body.

P FT
Mi"1EAT ANiMALS SHORT

Cattle, Sheep and Swine Decrease

While Human Population Is

Increasing.

Shortage) of meat animals in the
slrated by comparative figures madt
United States was strikingly demon

public by the Depaninent of Agri
culturp showing that there are nin

jess food cattle, seven less sheer
find thpee less hogs now for each IOC

persons in the country than there
\vere in 1910. This means that il
WoplcJ t^-ke 18,259,000 more meat qat
tip, sheep and swine to give thf
present population the same supply
that t^ie census of 1910 showed U
exist

"Willie the population of the coun

try is estimated to have increased
from 91,972.000 to 98,646,000 In thf
past three years the number of beei
cattle has decreased 12.9 per cenl
and of sheep 5.2 per cent. >nc nuin

ber of swine increased slightly, 1.'
per cent, but it did not keep up witV
the proportional growth of popula
tion.

In spite of the reduced number it
is estimated that the value of cat-

i ., t i

tip In thg qountiry incr.o^yevi Jrom
600,000 in 1910 to $1,030,0^7,00^

on January 1 but this does not nec¬

essarily mean that farmers or stock
raisers are making more, if any prof
it, as the cost of production has
probably increased more rapidly
tijan tl?£ increase in tlie selling price.

FARMER'S INSTITUTE
Friday. .February 13.Interesting Pro¬

gram and Talented Speakers
to Attend

The farmer's IiuaL Gerrards-
to v.n. this week, ij oi :uo»v ihuu
passing interest at; ii planned on

mure elaborate liiu > than any similar
father.uz r.oretorcro. it is intended
io make the -.nceting more general,
more interesting and more effective
than siiL'h meetings are generally.

It is to embrace not only farms and
farming, orchards and orcharding,
but educational topic?, end a general
up-lift cf the entire community.
Everybody is cordially invited to at¬
tend and join in the meeting. Wheth¬
er it is the intention to joni in the
meeting or not, It will pay to attend
as the addresses Vvill be J' stf^h n.

lure as to be profitable to all.
The following interesting program

will be rendered:
10 a. m..Meeting called to order
Music. Invocation.
Address of welcome.D. Gold Mil

ler.
The work of the Extension Dei-art

ment, West Virginia University-
It. Titlow.

Kechatioii, "Crops Which Improve
Soils".J. S. Cook.

Discussion.
12 to 1 p. m..Lunch.
Music.

j

1:15 p. m.."Our Public Schools"-
"on. M. P. Shawkey, State Su:> -r:v*

tendent of Schools.
Vocal solo.
"Boys and Girls Club:;".C. u

' "

"Seed Selection".J. C. Cock

POYS BEV/AT-ifi!
\l ( Jirrnsi t :i rev: ;] ,y . > ;

y was s.j;i ^ a .. I ;;; L'- K ..

)!.»¦ til!o: 1. l'i i;n:y. v\. .. c: .

roi'.e 'I ho lad had b:;ov
...;>e<i. lie paid ;;o at;.enii;n : *v)r

arnin.* and now is cmutvjh'Iu;- I :.) pa;,
' -* po.naHy. This? is :>::b*.i -.ho;! :«.! :

:» ji : vAva to Martinr.burg bjys. i:
I. k'.iown many of thoni inno:-: }]/y-\-

..rc-t'ci. They liavo been 1.0W it ;.
^n .i i ry to lav: but they pay a:

eution to I lie warning. cjo;y.': .
.

hose (lays they will bo caught by
fr-'-rr. or some no will iel; ar: cilice-

it-fl .uva> thoy rro for a term a4' yon r-

Hoys, this is too big a risk Id rake.
ri.es law Avar; enacted for your benefit.
:o ]:ioloct you from the great laiKc:
trj yjur l.talth due to s-moking eigar-
.j'.tes The 'rest and only safo thi';g
*o do is to quit now. Do no: smoke
r-rot her one. It will save yo.ir health
ind may save you from being sen-

j tenced to spend your boyhood in the
reform school, \ bich is a pi*'.;cu a:io

nothing eis e.

Local Inspector Hnnsberger and La
borers Held for Grand

Jury.

Tuesday at 11 o'clock, a hearing
was had before Justice J. li. Lloyd
In the cas(/s of T. F. I-lansberger, lo¬
cal inspector for the State Crop and
l^ruit Pest Commission, and four col
ored men, Holmes Johnson, Charlea

1 Myers, Edgar Wells and Levi Fflrd
who were held on their own recog¬
nizance from the 3d day of February
on warrants sworn cut by X. YV. Hits-
ey, of Tnwood, on a charge of ires

pass and damages, and were held ir,
a bond of $100 each for the action of
the grand jury.
Acting under a law passed by th<

last legislature, Mr. Hr.nsberger too/
his force of men on (lie Busey prem
[sees and proceeded to destroy ceiflrf
on the grounds that Mr. Busey na
received legal notice to cut taevy
himself to prevent the spread o?

cqdar. mat. and the arrests falio*vert
the case being continued at that 'imp
As prominent farmers are arrv»v <1

on both sid^s, tho matter is of
Interest, particularly as till a ru v

is under a final test of its legally.
attorney "B. Tv. Luttroll appei/e

tor the plaintiff-and Attorney -V M
Beibert tor the defendants.

Hon. Jc>hn J. Cornwell, the Father,
Rushed to Bedside But Boy

Was Unconscious.

John Jay Cornwell, Jr., the only
sou of lion, and Mrs. John J. Corn¬
wall, o: Rotnney, died very suddenly
Tuesday lnorning. The young iuul

died at Winchester, Va., where Uq
was attending school. He became
very iil Friday with pneumonia, and

J on Saturday morning was taken to
the hospital where he became uucon-!
scious and his parents were notified.
Mr. Cornwell came to Green Springs
on an engine and there took a main-

I line B. & O. train and (reached his
t boy early Saturday morning, He
never regained consciousness but for

I a few moments. He was only 18 years
or .age. a very promising young stu¬
dent, the idol of the home. His
mother and fnther and one sistan
survive. The body was taken to
Komney Tuesday evening for inter¬
ment in Indian Mound cemetery.

Voting Cornwell was well known
and had numerous friends among the

i members of Martinsburg's social cir-

j ''lo of young people.

iOpm/u

BIG CONTRACT
Indications Are That the Output
Will Be Doubled This Year.The
4 Underslung" Has Practically No
Competitor, Which Gives It a Great
Advantage Over Oth^r Companies.
i he Nor walk Motor Car Company

.'s :n receipt of a cable order l'rom E.
J aiovicoff Engir.ier, 12 Reu Riche-
ieu, Odessa, Russia, for a model C,
.J-ryiiuder, six-passenger touring car,
o be shipped at once. This car
sells at $3500, and is the first of
an order of live cars, shipment

) br ri ..ie by American Express, as

./i\.Vred, next week.
Mr. Jalovicoff, who is a large im-

of motor cars, lias been giv¬
en the exclusive agency for Russia
for the products of the Norwalk Mo-
tor Car Company.
Only very recently have American-

sn-ivle autos been able to get on the
Russian market and the local com¬

pany feels justly proud of landing
some of the first orders and to es¬
tablish a substantial agency in the
vast domain of the Czar.
The Norwalk underslung caic, has

almost an exclusive field of its class,
and has proven by thorough test to
have many valuable features in¬
cluding safety, as it is practically
impossible to make it turn turtle.
These Cars have already entered

other large European markets and
the company is so enco^rarged by the
prosperous business ahea4, the ca¬
pacity of the plant will be doubled
this year.

BARTLES A BANKRUPT
. Referee W. H. Thomas Goes to

Keyesr to Hear Important
Case.

Mr. Samuel J. Hurtles was Monday
adjudged a bankrupt by W, H. Thom¬
as, referee i:i bankruptcy, who acted
iu the absence of Judge Dayton froon
the district. He was taken In by At¬
torney E. L. Luttrell. His assets
were $:>50 and Ills liabilities $1,200. He
was foriuorly in the mercantile bus¬
iness in this city..

J. W. Thomas, of Piedmont, and
Walter D. Martin, of Keyser, liavo
been adjudged bankrupts.
>Ueferee in Bankruptcy, W. H. Thom¬

as, left today on train 55 for Keyser,
ut which place he will hoar the case

of M. Shapiro, a bankrupt. Mr. Sha*
piro is being examined by a law Ann
from Baltimore charging that he con

cealed some of his property in making
his statement.

Miners Accuse Jurist.

WHEELING, Feb. 10..President
Wils.n will be asked to inaugurate
an investigation of the olllcial con¬

duct of Circuit Judge Alston G. Day¬
ton, of tho Northern district of Wost
Virginia. This move was decided
upon at a mass meeting of union
workers of this section here Sun¬
day under the auspices of Die Ohio
Valley Trades Council titicn,
which is said to coi tu than
5,000 naimes, will be v ...^ed to
Washington by a special committee
this week.

The movement was begun by mem¬

bers of the United Mine Workers of
America, wlic allege Judge Dayton
showed favoritism in his conduct of
the cases growing out of the strike
at Colliers, W. Va., which has been
in progress since early last fall.

FERTILIZERS FOR TOMATOES.

(Experiiiifcht Station.)
Many tomato growers ol Morgan

.county have been following the cus¬
tom of applying 20o pounds per acre ol
a relatively low-grade fertilizer cost¬
ing from $15 to $21 per ton. Profes¬
sor A. L>. Dacy, of the Experiment
Station has been conducting a ser¬

ies- of tests in that locality for sev¬

eral years and now recomimends that
larger applications of a higher grade
goods be used.
The result of these experiments

with tomato fertilization are an add¬
ed confirmation of the advice given
by this station for many years, name¬

ly, avoid low-grade fertilizer.like
amounts of high-grade fertilizers "will
give larger returns on the Investment.
Those desiring complete informa¬

tion on the subject may secure same

in bulletin form by addressing the Ex¬
periment Station, Morgantown, W.
Va., requesting Bulletin No. 142, "Ex¬
periments With Tomatoes."

LINCOLN UNDER FIRE
joocoooooc)ooc:

You have heard arid read so manj
stories of Abraham Lincoln, our

maKryed President, 110 doubt, that
yyu arc always eager for more. Per¬
haps you have pictured him sitting
in the White House brooding over

the terrible war and planning cam¬

paigns with generals but never him¬
self going into danger. But I^^coln,
was under fire once and skowet^ that
he was not afraid, of flying fyuHets,

It was at tiie defense oi the city of
Washington, when Geneiral Jubal
Early w th his flying army was at¬
tacking that ctiy on July 11, 1884.
Port Stevens was the principal point
of attack and the Union tro;9J>£, wore

pr.tt.ing up their stoves! resistance
shore. The MM guus were booming
a\v-\y.- \Y itbin the fort and the rifles
snapping at the Confederates, who;
had sheltered themselve \ ty*kmd
.roes and in nearby koun s; they
were pouring tu a most destruc¬
tive lire upon the Union works,

During the battle President Lincoln
anxious and eager to see with his.
own eyes, drove up to the fort, w&ifch
was just a few miles outside of the
city. He wore his tall, *tove-pipe hat
and his long bl^ck coat.just as you
have so otteA him m i i".tureo.

So, great was his interest and anxi¬
ety in the progress of the battle tnat
he climbed up on one of the parapets
where he was exposed to the ralft of
flying bullets from the Co»federate
lines. Presently a b,uitet wounded a

surgeon who was standing near him.
But Lj&eofo never roovel.

Just then, however, the command¬
ing general informed tbfc President
that he was In command at' the fort
and that he owiered him to get down
and himself behind tho para_

pet. And Lincoln, who was accus¬

tomed to give orders, recognized
that the general was right. But even

at that, he stepped down reluctantly.

MEN TO HOLD MEETING
Horticultural .Society Will * Meet At

Berkeley ^pririgs, Saturday.
February 14.

The Morgan County Horticultural
Society will hold a meeting at Ber¬
keley Springs ou Saturday, Fetxru-
ury 14. The exercises will be open**!
al lu o'clock. An interesting pro¬
gram lias been arranged, as follows:
Grow lug Tomatoes lor Canning, ?.

L. Dacy, Associate Horticulturist,
Morgantown, W. Va.
Canning and Marketing Tomatoes,

W. A. Rockwell.
Winter Pruning and Dormant

Spraying, W. M. Scott, Baltimore*
Md*

a d
Address, Horbert Quick," Editor "of

Farm «and Fireside.
S. 11 n Fulton, presidf at.
V. £2. Johnson, secretary.

EDUCATION AND GOOD ROADS.
(Louisville Courier-Journal.)

One of the speakers at a good road*
convention in Fort .Worth recently
declared that there are 70,000 uned*
ucated children in Texas "who have
never entered a schoolhouse."

In addition to the 70,000 who nev¬

er have attended school the speaker
said there are "200,000 absentees
from many sessions." Bad roads un¬

questionably are responsible for
much absenteeism in the rural
schools. It may be an open ques¬
tion whether the tact that 70,000
Texas children do not attend Bchool
at all is attributable to bad roads.
There are many children who do
not go because of poverty or other
udverso conditions. Such as these
would not likely bo influenced by
the roads.

Irregularity of attendance is a dif¬
ferent matter from absolute non-ate
tendance, and it is a great obstacle
to the educational advancement of
the pupil. Here the road question
seriously affects the country schools.
Many of the pupils travel for con¬
siderable distances in order tQ react)
school. There Is no doubt that the
condition of the roads frequently '

cuts down attendance ant thus mill*
itates against the progress of
schools, 'those schools that are li*
cated on good roads will have * .

larger and a more regular and more
prompt attendance than those which
can bo reached only by traveling a

muddy road or "cutting across the
fields." #
Education and good roads are lu«

terdependent. No rural school, how¬
ever well equipped and.; supported,
can be as useful on a bad road as
on a good road. It is a mistake to
build good schoolhouses without tak¬
ing into account the condition gf the
highways. The consolidation ofi
schools can be brought about* 'suc¬
cessfully only in locplit}es where the
roads are good.

A Small Audience.
The story of a minister who drove

in a cab to a seamen's chapel to
preach was told by the llev. Silas
K. Hoskins at a meeting of the Sea¬
men's Christian Friends society.
On arriving at the place of wor-

ship, the minister was somewhat dis¬
concerted to find that the congrega¬
tion consisted of only one man. RO"
membering that a well-known minis .

ter had on one occasion preached to .

one man and converted him, be decld'
aa to go ahead.
At the close of a good and long

sermon, he shook hands with hla
"congregation" and asked him If th*
sermon had been too long.
"Oh, It makes no difference to me,"

waa the repiy. "I am your cabman."
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